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VARRISBURG, PA

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 2;, 1864.
Our Professional Men

In the notices made yesterday, of the pro-
fessional men of Harrisburg, who are adver-
tisers inthe TELsonspEr, by an oversight en-
tirely unintentional, and which' has over-
whelmed us with mortification, the names of
two of our most prominent young lawyers
were omitted. We hasten to make the amende
honorable.

Joshua M. Wiestling, office in Walnut St.,
near Second, is one of the most indefatigable
and successful young counsellors at the bar of
this Judicial District, and has earned a well es-
tablished reputation for thezeal withwhich he
devotes himself to his clients, and the fairness
of his deportmentbefore a court and jury.
Mr. Wiestling is constantly increasing his
practice, as well as daily achieving personal
popularity, for the interest and patriotism
with which he devotes himself to the welfare
of the community in which helives, as well as
to the honer and glory of the country of
which he is so promising a citizen.

Eugene Snyder, office in Third street, a few
doors west of Market, is another of our able
and affable young attorneys, a man of thor-
ough business habits, conscientious in the
service of his client, and unwavering in his de-
fence of. the: right when its interests are con-
fided to his trust. Mr. Snyder is largely en-
gaged in collecting military claims, a practice
in which he has no superior for ability and
success. We know of no young man in the
legal profession who has pursued a fairer
course, and, with so littlepretension, rests his
claim to recognition on sounder' ability or
greater professional skill.

Finish the War.
The President states what is warranted by

the facts when he declares that the country
has the capacity to maintain the war indefi-
nitely, if need be. So far from exhausting
our population or %wealth, the war only
subtracts from the amount of their in-
crease, leaving them still positively augment-
ed. The nation is to-day much poorer than
she would have been without the war, yet she
is richer in:peopleand property than when it
began. The cost of maintaining the Union
does not, great as that cost is, take one life or
one cent from her absolute capital, but only
a fractional part of the interest onthat capital.
Immigration alone far more than supplies the
waste of men by war, while the natural in-
crease ofpopulation continues.

This view does not lessen the gigantic ca-
lamity of the strife, in its moral and political
aspects, and the incalculable distress it car-
ries to myriads of homes. But this demon-
strated power of the country imposes a fresh
obligation, because it shows the ability to
bring the war to a speedy close. The work
of re-establishing the supremacy of the Gov-
ernment has been retarded by apprehensions.
of exhausting or unduly diminishing the re-
sources of the country, and by.a greater at

less want of confidence in the popular willing-,
taw, ..-.oocurceFflit 4%06-drawn

upon to the extent necessary to make a swift
end to the•rebellion.

Nosuch apprehensions, andno such lack of
confidence, can now be excused. Whatever
in men or money is required to finish the war

• can behad, and will be gladly acquiescedin, for
that result. The country is abundantly 'able
and is eager to furnish troops and means to
overwhelm-the military despotism of the. Con.
federacy, and crush "the shell" without iiirther
delay. We trust that, looking at tha resour-
ces of this republican empire, and at the en-
thusiasm and almost unanimity of the popu-
lar decision for the war, Mr. Lincoln will
fearlessly recommend and the Congress adopt
such measures as will place the early. destruc-
tion of the rebellion among the most certain_
and most patent of.facts.

The North American Insurance Company
ofPhiladelphia

Daring the last two or three years this old
and well known company have been extend-
ing their business in the interior, of the State
of Pennsylvania, and have already laida good
foundation for fire and inland bPsiness
throughout the Commonwealth.

Incorporated as they were in the year 1794,
by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, and up
Ima the year 1862, having agencies only in two
or three prominent points in the State, their
ciaims for business throughout - the State
whence their authority came, seem well 6:kund
ed, and hence, some three years since, they
established a central State agency at the seat..
o; Cloyernment, through which their agency
business is transacted and where policies.- are
issued. • • . -

Since the organization of this company in
1792, now over seventy years, their success
has been verymarked, having' now capital
and surplus of over $1,600,000, and during
which. time they, have paid losses amounting
to:over seventeen millions of dollars. • -

InPhiladelphia, where the management of
this company is beet known, it enjoys a well.
deserved ,popularity,as the result of long tried
and faithful services, and large liberality in
the adjustmenfof losses; the officers, Arthur
G. Coffin, Esq., President, and Charles.Platt,.
Esq., Secretary,l as well as the board of direc-
tors, being well and famlliarily known, some
of whom have given their services to the cor-
poration for over forty years. -

The State agent' f the Insurance Compa-
ny of.North America, Mi. William Buehler,
gives his whole time to the details of these
agencies. throughout Pennsylvania, and to
whom applications for new agencies should
be a ddreped In this community Mr."l3neli-
ler does not need newspaper endorsement.
Respected for hisetrict-integrity, and known
as-erfaithfrd-and indefatigable inasinesrAitin,
to his connectionwith the Insurance Couipa-:
ny of North American, as much as the repu-
tationof that corporation, -must-we attribute
its popularity onteide of .Phila4Aeliihies

IM==t-a
It will be remembered. that Congress set

apart a large portion of the public domain, to
be app,ortioned among the several States
with thOrbject of promoting the education
of farmers in a scientific as well as.a practiCal-
knOwledge ,of -agriCidtn.re. Last winter a
great contest was had among the representa-
tives of the different institutions of learning
as to which was entitled to a share or the
whole of this land. Without referring to the
merits of the arguments advanced in support
of these claims, we are constrained to notice
the fact that great complaint exists through-
out the CoramOxiWerilth as to the manner of
disposing of these lands. We deem it only
fair that we should give a hearing, to the
most prominent journal among those illuding
to this subject, The Pittsburg Gazette' thris
emphatically refeis to this transaction:

Congress, as our readers are aware, some
time since donated nearly 800,000 acres of
land to this State, to be devoted to the estab-lishment of one or more Colleges for the edu-
cation of the people, with an agricultural
department; and the Governor, the Surveyor
General and the Auditor General, by an act
of thelegislature, were appointed acommittee,
and invested with power to receive the muni-
ficent gift. A clause in this act empowered
them to sell any of these land warrants, if
found advahtsgeons, and the interest- of the
money (it having been invested in State or
United Statei securities) paid over, for the
time being to the Fiiim School in Centre
county.

• Last winter, none of the land having%een
sold, and there being a greit many projects
before the legislature for the permanent dis-
tribution of the fund—which, if the land were
sold, would amount to near a million of dol-
lars—a bill was ,introduced into the Senate,
and passed there in Coiximittee of the Whole,
ordering that none of the land should be dis-
posed of until further legislation. The bill,
owing to factious opposition at the close of the
session, did not pass; but all the votes taken
indicated unmistakably the desire that no
sudden' distribution or 'sale should be made of
the land, but that it should. all remain in
static quo until the meeting of this winter.

Notwithstanding this, advertisements were
obscurely inserted a few weeks since, in one
or two papers only, stating that bidswould be

.received. for thpse lands, and 'We leUrn that
barely three Or four bids were put in, the ex-
pectation amongtheknowing ones being that
they would have been opened andThe whole

'awarded on the 2d instant; Fortunately, the
sickness of the Auditor General prevented the
accomplishment of , the object evidently in-
tended—the sale of these lands at a low figure

'to harpies who fancied they had chanced on a
goodthing. '

An effort is now making among the 'mem-
bers of the legislature tO prevent the sale of
the landsuntil the legislature meets and has
time to act on the subject. The sale ought to
net at lehst 51,000,000. to the Agricultural
College,. and if the proper public notice is
given of the sale, there can be no doubt that.
'sum will be -realized. We trust that no fur-
ther attempt will be made to dispose of-the
lands clandestinely.

The Provost Marshal of the XlVth Con
gressionni District.

The Juitiata Register, a fierce and intoler-
ant copperhead organ, thus handsomely and
justly refers to Captain WilliamH. Patterson,
the•lately appointed Provost Marshal of the
XlVth Congressional District:

APPOINTED. —On Friday last, Captain Wm.
,H. Patrerson, of this county, was appointed
Provost Marshal for this(the 14th)Congresslon-
al District.. We congratulate the.Captain on
•his good luck. There is no man in the Re-
publican party in this county more justly en-
titled to that position than Captain Patterson.
AnA b4sides, he has hid large, business ex-
perience for a manofhis age; he will manage
.the affairs of the office with °system, and see
that the business is fairly and honestly trans-
acted. In future drafts the citizens .of this
county will have at the headOf the enrollment:board a man raised among, them, and one who
will act fairly and impartially, irrespective of
party. Captain Patterson is alio sociable and
agreeable in his manners, and persons having
business in the Provost Marshal's office need
! have no fears of being turned away without a
'hearing, or as frequently • occurs, grossly in-
sulted.

HERCULEAN LABOR. —The Tory Organ, yes-
terday, tolls own full satisfaction, demolished
the Attoriiey. General of Pennsylvania, the
President of .the United States, the Secretary
of War and the liarrisburg TiLiortapEr..

331) Ecienrapo.
OUR FLEET AT WILMINGTON,N.O

Acoounts from Riohmond Papers
NEW Yoik, Dec

A special dispatch to the tribune says:
WASMNGTON, Dec. 22. Geneial Grant tele-

graphs that Richmond papers just in state
that an official dispatchfrom WilMington, N.
C., dated yesterday KWednesday,) at 10 A. isr.,
reports that the advance of the enemy's fleet
arrived off that port during the night. Over
thirty steaMersAre. nose assemhling, and:morefollowing. • •

From Tennessee*
Hood' Flight from lertniklin
Railroads and Telegraph Lines ; but slightly

Dam pd. •

Hood's Loss 17,000 Men, 51 Can
non and 18 Generals.

UNION LOSS NOT OVER 7,000
NEw Yomr, Dec. 23.

The Times has received a special diSpatch
front' Franklin, Term., datedyesterday, which
says: The sabel retreatfrom Franklin toDna,
river beggars.alldescription, Hood told„his
corps commanders to get :off the best Nay
they could with their commands. The rebel
army is now beyond Columbia..

The railroad is but little impaired, and
trains run tottSpring Hill. The. telegraphie ,
communication is all right in all directions.
Johnsonville was not destroyed.

Therebel loss during the campaign was
17,000men, 51 cannon and 18 generalofficers.
Killed at Franklin 1,400, li•Ounded 3,300, and
1,900prisoners. Before Nashville,. and in the
retreat to Columbia, 3,500 killedand wounded,and 8,000 jprisoners.

. The Union loss at"Franklin wits 2,000, and
before Nashville less than . The total
Union loss'?dill net exceed 7,000;;with 2 gen-
erals slightlywounded
• HoOd has a pontoon bridiikabove„ th.e

shoals on the Tennesseerivr ,,wioxiiiagrboats cannotreach them.
HooiAithato)iii.d oraFrAklin 40)6411'and i35-iae.643s of'arWi He

nearly haitAikmelt, •.,

=IN Mil

Kentucky and ennceseef •, ••

••

WenatrinToil,',Den:o2lThe Goveinment. has received,disnOtiltiSofrom. General- ljliemas, dated A4"Tenn., Deceniber 21st, announcing that hehas received, reports that General 111'CookoveitopkAhe iebel General Lyon on the 17th,
at."a Aloe called Ashleyville, in M'Lean
county, Kentucky, and, after a sharp battle,
succeeded in heleating the rebel raider, kill-ing a considerable number of his men, and
capturing one pieco of artillery. ..Gen. Thomas also announcesthat a portion
of Lyon's forces were attacked, defeated and
routed at Hopkinsville, in Kentucky, on the18th inst.

CIN.CINNATI, .Dec. 22.—The CommerciarsNashville dispatch of the 21st says Thomas'
headquarters are near.Columbia. Hood- is
across Duck river. His loss, since cominginto the State, is 'estimated at 20;000: His
force is now believed to be about 12,000in-
fantry and 8;000 cavalry. The woods are fall
of deserters. It is snowing, and the roads are
very bas. • -
COMERAL THOMAS AT COLUMBIA—PART OF THE

=gm FORCE GOING SOUTII7-DErvatezur. CON-

DITION OF HOOD'S A.HMY
NasnirrTris, Dec. 22.---No official report

from the army have been received, At the
last accounts Thomas was 'at- Columbia.: A
portion of the rebel force: had crossed the
river, and were proceeding southward. The
entire country about Nashville is filled with
deserters from the rebel army, many of whom
are constantly coming involuntarily or other-
wise.

The report thatHood hadcrossedDuok river
with 62 'guns, is untrue. His artillery was
mostly lost at Franklin, and in the battle be-
fore Nashville, and the number of pieces .lefthim on his retreat _must have been few.
Hood's army is represented by deserters and
prisoners as in a deplorable condition, and its
utter extermination probable.

The weather has become very cold since
last night.

The river is 17feet, and rising.

Porter's Expedition.
THE IBONCLADS COALING AT BEAUFORT, N. C.,

DECEMBER 15—Tn5 MONITOR ALLHOPAO IN A
GALE-THE FLEET BOUND DOWN THE COAST.

-NEw Youx, Dec. 22.
Letters received. in this city state that the

van of Porter's great armada arrived at Beau-
fort, N, C., on the morning of the 15th inst.

During the passage from Hampton Road
a severe gale was experienced, and in it the
Monitor Mahoptio sprang a leak, and was with
difficulty kept afloat

The ironclads were coaling at last accounts,
and as soon as the weather moderated the ex-
pedition would proceed to its deatination
"downthe coast."

Westerly winds and a smooth'sea are needed
for the operations.

AYARititD; "':-:: ''.. '.. :,.

On the 20th inst., at the residence of the brldeisfather
by rev, John Maim, Mn Davin O. COLP, ofMarrisburg
to Miss Macon S RIPE, of Middletown.. . • •

DIED.
Onthe 22d last, at.. 6 o'clock,H., Ides. 'Etazi Fides.

in the 66th year of her ago. •

The funeral will take place on Sunday afternoon at 33
o'clock, front tho residence of her son: Second stir,
near Walnut, to which the relatives and friends of the
family arc invited to attend

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
DgPOT. QUANIZRMAISpIift 7 8 OFFECstShaft memo PA., December 22,1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
this office until 6 o'clock r. , Saturday, December

24th, for the immediate delivery of Ave heating Stores,
(egg, sheet iron tomr,ll6. 4,ltolai of goodE quality,

Ihe departnient rdseiren for itself the .right to reject
anyor all bide deenind toobieh, or fora proffered article
:of inferior gnality. = E. G MEICHENBACII, '

dee2.3.d2t ' • • Captain and A. M.

To BussTITOTES—
, BROKERS" AND

RUNNERS.-20 good Men wanted, (White or colored)
to represent gentlemen that aro drafted. The highest
bounties paid, cash down, as soon as passed by the Salgoon. Apply this dayat United States—al tel, between'the hours of 12 and 3 o'cloOkii. is. • • ••• .

FISHER 8, misTrx
dec23•dl] Supervisor's Committee for 18th Cong. Dist

FOUND,

ME discharge papers of Patrick- Farrell, a
..

drafted man Enquire at Tali MICE.
dee23-It*

FOR.' SALE,
A YOUNG BAY HORSE, 4 years old ; a

Al& splendid famliy horse, very gentle. Enquire at
BRAD2iBI34KERY„

dec23 dit . • 74,24arket, street.

A SPLENDID CHRISTMAS LUNCH

WILL be . served up at -Gm.. Brusrua's,
Walnut street, on Monday, December 26th, tobe-

;ginat 10 o'clock e. tr.,..ano to continue all. day... All are
'cordially invited to attend. . GEDREIIt MESTER,

dec23-2t . Walnut street.

1110 HORSE SHOtRS.—A. superior article
L of No. 8,9, and 10.Horse Shoe Nails, in 25 pound.

boxes. Aiso, (slightly damaged by .Water) Horse Shoe
Hasps, and best quality. English horse shoe Iron. For
sale low, by- A. PURVES & SON,

dec23-Im "South and PenorPhiladdlphia
• •• -•

'Copper . . .NGOT, and Brass, Tin,. Babbit
Metal, Lead, Speller, Crucibles, Foundry Facings,'Belting, AnyLls, Vices, Bellows, Stocksand Dies, &a, tc.

For. sale by • . ,PURVES & FON,
South and Penn, Philadelphia.

Cash paid for Scrap Iron and all kinds of metals
dec2.3-1m

.

• T IN TOYS,
•

;At Harris' Stove Store
. .

No. 112 HAMLET STREET, HARRISBURG.

IHAVE a fine ,assortment ofbeautiful RAN
CY TIN TOYS, which can be had.at low prices to salt

the times: They are going off rapidly. Please call and
see them. . [deegadlwi B. J. HARRIS

.
NOTICE! CITIZENS OF THE 3d WARD.
A MEETING, of the. citizens: of the Third
tj Word will be herd at the Prantthir-11,ouge, to-mor-
row evening, (Pridai)fOr the purpose of getting the ward
:Out of the draft. • •. VW.` S. VERNICE,

der22•2t Treasurer of ttie.,?d Ward Bonnt3l.Yand.
STRAYEDAlylkY;

RO2l the undersigned. on Saturday-after.
iJI2 - noon, thelinnbrit, three Goweand one Hera, the!ono cow wasred and White, the Other's brown, the heifer
:was two yeara o'd, and ofkred'atril white color. A liberal
reward will•be paid for trieirretursto

• WM. G. ZOLLINGEB, -
de2l4lritt -11.9y,', Market street, garrisburr,ffii:

CHESTNIITS.-2047 ban. prime Chestnuts
k_./ for ails in any quabLitteu, at

• 130YAR&
No.-3 Harlief.kn. e.

FOR SALE,
A STORE; in one nf the mflost ourishing

, ,..
, .„

~.rx. towriant Schuylkill connt3i,k doint, a-Very 'proper.
;ous business ; salecaveraging_about—eight .(8) .thousicad
dollen; per manila, mostly cash. .a. capital. of., Pram •Bili
.to eight thousand dollars required. Address "STORE';

-dec2l-Iw*Box48,1Philad elphia P.O. --

. ..

11QIITTER,AXE! EGGS always on -hand at,
GRAT,ipeo.,

(Uouser & Locbman's old stand, MarketSquare)
de ,19 - - -

FRESH_ .ORANBERRIES, thienioruing•at • • WM. M. GRAY &

; (Houserand Lachman's old and, Marketsquare:)
declO

VINE sugar Cured..lrean's and-Ritted._:lle4just received et
•

de
( 19eeser and-Lookiiare!l9/4 WilypitLiTtu, • -

BASKETS, :BASKETS, in gteat NiOriety
SHISLEIt*TRUER,TOT---- 7,;----- --7-sqwisbillii,,rNiikl-Tx.:::V4

illrAVANA 011414c1t5.--Q.FinerdEfavana jr
atigekby the,dozen oreniglei)ciliVrteelveititll

'-
- - - Wit Iti: eitATarco.i 1

Monier.and-401:pys 04090,1farlot_squari)
doll

'.. - - -;• .L:.,/i3 ,",
-'

'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Pernitsyhrtraillk trail Road !

WINTE It TINE TARIM.
FIVE. TRAIN'S DAILY TO AND FROM
PMELADEDELITUA AIp...PITTSBURG.

MONDAY, December 26, 1864,

THE Passenger Trains of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will depart from Rartriaburg, and

arrive at Philadelphia and Pittsburg as follows:
EASTIV. &UT).

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg daily
at 245 A. r. and arrives at West Philadelphia at 6.55 A. N.

FAST LINK leaves Harrisburg daily (except Monday) at
8.00 A. x., and arrives at West. Philadelphia at 12.40 P. N.
Pagrageritake break:Wl it'llarrisbufg. -

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg daily (exceptSuadays)
at 130 P. N. and naives at Wrist Philadelphia at 6.85 P. at

PITTSBURG AND ERIE MAIL leaves Harrisburg
daily (except Sundays) at 1.40 A.r, and arrives at West
Philadelphia at 6.20 A. w.

HARRISBURG ACOOKKODATION TRAIN leaves Bar
risbarg daily (except Sundays) at 4.00 P. 11.'and arrives
at West Philadelphia at 9.30 P. N. Mr train has n,
connectionfrom the West.

MOUNT JOY ACXXiIitMODATION TRAIN leaves Harris.
burg daily (exceptSundays) at `,.7. A_ tr., and arrives at
Lancaster at 840 A.,m.veennecUbg (except on Mondays)
with the Fast Line east. -..

WESTWARD.
PITTSBUF.3 AND, ERIE MAIL ieaves Harrisburg

daily (except Sundays)' at 1.16 AA. M.,Owns 7Be A. Y.,
take breakfast, and arrive at Pittsbuft at 1.00 x.

BALTIMORE EXPRESS TRAM leaved Harrisburg daily
(exceptMonday) at 3.10 A. r. ;• 8.85 ti.,`take
breakfast, and arrives at Pitt* Lat,k4o P. X.

PRILAD'A. EXPRESS leaves, burg daily at 8.45
A. m , Altoonaat 9.25 •. N., take breaktant and armee at
Pittsburg at 2.40 P. M.

FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daily (except_Sundays)
at 4.15 P. M. ; Altoona at 9.20 P. is., take supper, and
arrives at Pittsburg at .1.80 A. M.. .

NAIL TRAIN Leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sundays)
at 1.40 P. Y. ; Altoona at 7.55 P. IL, take supper;and ar-
rives at Pittsburgat 1.80 P x.mourn JOY ACCOMMODATION west leaves Lancaster
at IL2O 'A. M., Connecting there with the Mail west; leaves
?hunt Joy at 11.51 A. it and arrives at. Harrisburg at
1.00 P.

SPECIAL NOTICE
THE HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION TRAIN from

Pittsburg, which arrives at Harrisburg at 6.80 Es., stops
there. passengers for East of Harrisburg lay over until
1.40 a. v.

SAMUEL D. YOUNG,
Supt. kiddie Div. Ann'a R. .R

Harrisburg, Deo. 23, 1824.-alif

A Fine 'Assortment of Jewelry
EXPRESSLY FOR

Holiday Presents.
GEO. MICALLA,

NO. 38 X.4l.4.MgTi :.STREET, 'ILI4t,HISBUSG,
Has now the fineit,:bdir Selected and moat desirable selec-
tion of Jewelry ever brought . to, Harriebtirg, which he
wil' sell at prices to snitShetimee. The.stock embraces,
in pa,t, the fol owing stales :

Goldand silver Watches,
Fine coral, topazittinethyst ipearl, onyxand gold setts of

jewelry.
Fine diamond, elrbuncle.and seal rings.
tittitta-percha pens and pencils; tooth picks, lec.
Gold auddrilver chains. .
Gold and, silver tlikiibles
Lockets and.sleevir ,buttons.
Pins and oarli um; orall descriptions. . • •
Silver and plated ware.
Sliver tea and tsble spoons.
Sugar and pnzsahre spoons, berry dishes, butter knives

and fruit knives.
Breakfast and dinner castors
Syrup pitchers, cake baskets and salt stands.
Children," Caps, goblets and call bells. '
Fancy bronzed mantle ornaments
Plated spoons and, forks.
And an extensive assortment of flee clocks.
KrLadles and gentlemen in search of presents for the

holidays, will do well toexamine this stock, before par.
chasing elsewhere..srAllgoods warrantedas represented when sold:

decl4

Attention Citizens
THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT of large

and smal OASES of every description and of the
best quality at

13 it A P • •
74 MARKET ST.

A choice selection .5' wintman's

FRENCH CONE ECTIONS.
Also a lot of FEE SR COCOANUTS.
del9-Ilw BRADY'SRtIERRY, 74 Market Et.

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
Worth having, at

WARD'S MUSIC STORE,
No. 12 NORTH THIRD. STREET.

Steinway's suberb risers.
Schomaker'ssplendid Pianos.
Grovesteen's cheap Pianos
Prince's (new) automatic Organs, "the greateit triumph

of the age.
Melodeons, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.
Druma andFifes.
Sheetand Book Music.
Pictures—Oval and square Walnut, Oak, Rosewood and

Gilt Frames.
Albums—A very large and One stock at lower prices

than elsewhere.
Call and see the really largest Music St yre within 100

miles of Harrisburg. . .

deel7ltillJaL SILAS WARD,
No. 12 North Third Street

HOLIDAY GIFTS

Knoche's Music Store,
93 Market Street.

pIANOS, Cabinet Organs and Melodeens.
Piano Stools and Covers.

. Guitars, Flut.e, Vi01111; etc.
Musical Works of all descriptions. '

'Portfolios for Sheet lltusic..
Sheet Music, the latest and most popular publicntional
Engravings; Piintings, PhotographS.
Ovaland.square gilt Walnut and Rosewood Frames.
AWL= the largest and best assortment in the city.
Callanexamine thestock of the target?, Music store

this side Of the great cities. W. KNOCHE,
' decl.4.-tjanl 93 Market street.

NO PIANO ISCOMPLETE WITHOUT
Copies of the Following Elegaiit Niroiks:

"THE Emig 'A collectiOn of Marchea,
WaltzeN-Polinw Schottisches, Hid°Was. Quadrlll*-
via awns; Your.Rand Moos-and 'Piano Gems :,' 2 vbhi.
"THE SHOWEROF 'a _collection of Choice
Duet*, .With Piano Accompaniments., "THE SILVER
CHORD," a collection ofSongs, Ballads, Quartette; 'Duda;
&c , with Piano Accompaniments. " OPERATIC
PEARLS," a collection of Gems from the Best Operas;
with Piano Accompaniment& Price of each, plain,
$2 50; Oath, .$3 00; Full gilt, $4 00. Mailedpost paid
an receipt of price. OLIVER DIME & CO., Publisher;

"Warthingainatreet, Boston. dec2o-ne

WESTERN' PENNSYLVANIA
COMPANY.

5450,000 - - ZOpital Stock.
150,000 Shares---$3, 00 Per Share.

I~'reseiiit' 'Yield--100 totrls.
Pgr Pay.

rpWO Producing Wells on the "Columbia"
A. oil Conpany's Lauds; another being bored, with a
good show. The Pearson Farm on Cherry Tree Rua.-40
acres—also owned-by this ixtupany in fte simp:e. Call
and see prospectus andmaps, At:gl ister& Co.

-Ball atnnce, as lint-a limitednumber ofshires will beEgg in-tbis ' N. J. SeIBERT, 4

For-the Company.
eferences.—BIGLER & Co., SINGKRLY & MYERS.
de2o-tt

F 9,14 sALIA,
QEVERAL IIIINEO4R 1) improved farms in
kJ -Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana and lliinoia, and several
large tracts of unimproved land in Illinois, lowa and
cousin iliatalogyesivith fairdCaciiptions and pal sa;
each, will be,amq gybed, free of charge upon applies' ,

N' Wcomersth end Walnut mania, Cincinnati,
deci443o.

• cHRINTBLIS i_
A.L

~#.ol7—roigE<toisopkis- with _oiirgnu rat%the ollfteoroultt oteipcgmr_ktvite_sera__
thereto. O. K. NELIT6II,z ' it;fiarket Oro& rt

1" •. „ ,al Y •

GRAND CHRISTMAS BALL
TO EIS Gram AT THB

HOPE ENGINE. HOUSE,
ONFRIDAY Erille7NG, DECEMBER 23, 1984.

Managers—W F ll*Coy, Wm De craven, S H Zola, Ili
chael Gerberich.

Floor Managers—Dan'l Tarr, Geo 'Furriest
Tictets 10—can be procured from the managers.

del9-st.

State Capital Restaurant,
Corner of Third and Walnut Streets,

OYSTERS of the best qnality served in any
and every style.

MEALSserved upat all hours.
Choice Liquora, Ale and Cigars, always onhand at the

bar. (decl9-4:12w) J. L. BATE, Proprietor.

PFULOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—The
Proprieties of the New York Museum of Anatomy

have determined, regardlez.s of expense, to issue free,
(for the benefit of suffering humanityand suppression of
quackery) flier of their most interesting and instructive
lectures on Marriage add its disqualifications, nervous acid
physical debility, premature decline of manhood. Indiges-
tion, weakness or depression, impotency, kiss of energy
and manlypower; the,great rectal evil, and these mala-
dies which result from youthful follies, excessesof ma-
turity, or ignorance of Physiology and laws of Nature.

These invaluable lectures bare been the means of en-
lighterengant' -Mg thousands and will be forwarded
free, onrecoil, nr stamps, by addressing Etsuarrasv,
NetfYork: Mu. tnatomy and Medicine, 618 Broad-
way, New York decl9-dly

BANK NOTICE.

AVICEREAS, the. Auditor General, as re-
quired by the 11th section of the act, entitled

"An act enabling the banks of this Commonwealth to be-
come associations for the purpose of banking under the
laws of the United States," passed on the 22d day ofAu-
glint A D. 1864, has certified to me • ttat tho "HARRIS-
BURG SfiNlf.." has furnished sat sfactory•evidence t • him
that all the requirements ofsaid act have been complied
with by the said bank, and that it has become an associa-
tionfor the purpose of banking under the laws of the
United States:

1 do, therefore, cause this notice thereat.° be published
in accordance with the provisions of the said 11th section
of the said set, and do declare that the cha'ter of said
bank by the terms of said act, is deemed and taken to
be surrendered- subject to the provisions of thifirst sec
lion of said act. A. G. MIKA;Governor of Pennsylvania.

EXECUTIVE CIT&DIEIR, ATLEISBURG, I'December-20, 18€4. de2o 1m

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

THE special listor 5 per cent. tax on in-
comes for the year 1863, is now in sty hands for col-

lection, and Is hgreby deau4tdel for Dauphin county at
my mace in lifanisliors.

To all thosewho neglect to pay after ten days, a special
demand willbrili.sifed, for Which the law provides a fee
of 20 cents, and four cents per mile and 10 per cent pep.
alty, after that, to be collected by distraint checks, pays
bin In government fanda, or the note by mallet your risk,or by the of friends will berecrivei

No fees wilt be charged for notices issued before the
first inst.. A. K. FAHNESTOOK,
',013120 Collector 14th District Penna.

TBIPOTIT/cNT to persons living in the upper
jjparlor theeity.

The subscriber has taken charge of the *ore formerlyoccupied by NomeW.-Milea,and has rehtte.4 and fu,k-nished it with an entire sew stook of
Fresh Drugs, Medicines

and all articles wally in be found in a well appointed
Drug :lore.

Particular attention willbe paid to the caieful eom
pounding ofPrescriptions.

A share of the public patronage it respectfully soliciteddr4o-dots WM. A. HOLMAN.
•

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN ABIINDANC79 AT• •

JEK r, ma v.
DRUG AND FANCY GOODS STORE,

No, 91 Manatee stannar.
Tug are happy in presenting to our pa-
yif tronaagain this season, an entire new stock ofg'ancy'Goodsfor the holidays. fresh from the bands of

importer% and at prices astonishingly low for the times.
WE HAVE GIFTS SUITABLE FOR A

UMW.
WE HAVE GIFTS- SUITABLE FOR A

WIFE.
WE HAVE GIFTS SUITABLE FOR A

. BROTHER.
WE :HAVE -:GIFTS-- SUITABLE FOR A

SISTER.
•

WE HAVE GIFTS SUITABLE FOR A
FRIEND.

GIFTS ACCEPTABLE
AND

.

Appropriate to All.
In addition to our special FANCYGOODS, we have the

usual large stock of TOILET ARTICLFS and PERIrIIME-
BY, whichremains unrivaled in this city.

OurFrench confectionsare unsurpasred in quality; and
will give entirenatisfection.

Don't fail to go to Keller's. You will there find
the most beautiful display:- of fine goods, and the
greatest variety, yet offered in this city. It would be
vain to attempt to number or describe them; they must
b 6 seen. Call. It is our business to show goods; yoursto buy, if you seeproper. -

Competition is the life of trade, and we enter the arena
with pleasure, determined to act our part well. Please
notice, that weare offering some goods cheaper, Inreality,
than former gold'prices, and iryou want bargains, go at
once, to -

SELLER'S. DRUG AND FANCY GOODS
dee22 STORE.

NEW PRODUCE & FEED STORE.
U.kiA.m.morqx) •

liABMILTED A

PRODUCE Sr. FEED STORE
. nr

- No. 18 MARKET STREET
,Oprostte arra& Co'tDivg Store;

HARRISBURG,
Where he will keep 'always on band Butter, Eggs,

Poultry, Iflour, Corn Beal, Buckwheat Meal, Oats, Corn,Hey; and all kinds of Produce, which he will sell at
prices Miser, thanthey may be bought at marketdec22-I.m. ?HANK A. MURRAY, 'Agent.

SHAFTER & BROTHER,
PAPER HANGERS

AND MUMS IN
WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, &C.,
' Market Square, EtiCrrisburft, Pa.
dec6l.ll
NIN,VHANNUAL BALL
• OF THE

Friendship Fire., Congrany,,
TO BE GIVEN AT

BAANTIS CITY HALL)'ONARRAY-PERIM, JANUARY id, 1864.TIC4ATEI $2 00.
de22 Tobe :had ofany member or the Company.

For the Hol.fdaytt.
•

•

• LADI,EB' SKATING CAPS, andLADIES' PUB TRIMMED ARTICLES,MEN and. BOYS' .FUR-CAPS- andMUFFLERS;
AND 6-MUMS lirriXlK,OrTEE LATE=EITYLBor

4-A.-.7r1151 ICI At, P
/Willed and for tale cheap, at

Et_.1,111402;27._
: ..19/ 1/8e )1915,,7

ktfigykierthe' lateat Mani Writ.mitred andfarialalor at
•

_
115rMikIMIII4/0-

Allll 1SEMENTEL

SALFORD'S OPERA 11011SE!
Taran E-r.REET, BRUM MaLBRET.

Jon Mum .... Propeletcn.

FIRST appearance of JIM.IIY QUINN, thepeople-s termite Ethiopian Comedian and Song andDance Man.
THS TEMPLE. OF MINSTRELSY, In which are given

chaste and drawing room amusements, by MILLER'SNATIONAL MINSTREL TROUPE, comprising a combi-
nation of Vocalists, Musicians, Comedians and Artists ofthe highest order of merit. The cmecniont locality of
this elegant Institulonrecommends its. If to everycitizenand stranger Music, song and poetry is the theme forall, and in the manner presented by Miller's National
MinstrelTroupe, fathers, mothers, sisters and brothels
may attend and enjoy a treat free from all that couldoffend the most fastidious. The same attention is given
in the selection of pieces and songs for this Star. Troupe
of Minstrels,

Great success of MILLER'S NATIONAL MINSTREL.TROUPE! Open every Night •
First night of the Great Comic Act, THE OVERLANDItI'UTE!
First night of the YOUNG MEN'S SEMINARY'
First night of THE OIL BORERS!

To conclude with the Roaring Farce, entitled
THE MUSICIAN!

Characters by the Company.
Admission, 25 cents. Gallery, 15 cents. CrchesttaSeats, 50 cents. Seats in Private Boxes, 51 00.
Doors open at to 7. Commence at 7,K.

dec2o-dlw*

WANTS.
WANTED.

SEVERAL first class Carpenters and Cab-
inet makers wanted, to whom constant employmentwill be given. Apply at the Eagle Works

dec22-6t■ W. 0. HICKOK.
MOULDERS WANTED.

GOOD WAGES and a permanent situation
will be given to stove moulders at the Ilfecbardee-

burs Foundry, lieclianiesburg, Pa. S. &Cy lI!tUCR
dec2odlw*

WANTED

TO RENT—A. house containing six rooms,
located anywhere between North and ChestnutSta.Pent paid in advance. A ddreas Box 41, P. 0. Po-amnionwanted on the first of April, 1813.6. deltif

WANTED.—A good two-horse team
Wagon. Enquire at THIS OFFICE.

decle Mt

I
A MONTH! I want Agents every-

where, at $7O a month, expenses paid, to sellFifteen Articles, thebest sellingever offered. Full par-
ticulars free Address, OTIS T. GASSY

nol6-dmv3m Biddeford, Maine.

IATANTED.—SI2S A MONTH!
Agents everywhere, to introduce the newShaw ' Clark Sixteen Dollar ram By &whip

Machine, the only low price machine in the
country which is licensed by Grover & Baker, Wheeler
& Wilson, Howe, Singer& Co„ and Batchelder . Salary andexpenses, or large commissions allowed All other Ma-
chines now sold for less than forty dollars each are in-

fringements, and the seller and user liable. Illustrated
circulars sent free. Address, SHAW at CLARK,

nolti dawBm - Biddeford, Maine._

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

New York and Philadelphia Petroleum
Company.

ORGANIZED UNDERTHE LAWS OF NEW YORK.
TRUSTEES

FBANcts d. PALMER, President Broadway Bask WowYork.
NJXKAN Baxuatx., Ex-President United States Tele-

graph Company, New York:
ALBERT H NICOLAY or Albert HNicolsy k Co, Brokers

and Auctioneers 02-IViditun St, New York.
EVOKER J JADESON, of Polhamltts & Jackson, Bankers

and Brokers, 43 Exchange Flaoe, New York.
Emma:. C STEMS; Secretary New York Petroleum

Stork Board and Broker. 30 Broad St, New York.
ACDItZW MERAFFEY., Philadelphia.
3 RAMS A GOODWIN Philadelphia.
ROBERT CLARKSON. oft lark °a & Co, Bankers., 121

South Third street, Philadelphia.
Jaws M, CLARKE, rl City. Philadelphia
Fratdent--ALBERT HNICOLAY, New York.
Tice Presideat—Armazw MRRATIRT. Philadelphia.
Tteasurer—A V Siert., President Shoe and Leather

Bank, New York.
Secretary—Enittrup C PrEDELN.
Corme/—William H Anthon, New York; Adam CI Bi-lis, NOW York.
&eskers—Shoe and Leather Bank, New Yo k; Clark-

son & Co, Philadelphia
OFFICES OF THE COMPANY.

No. 62 William street, New York; No. 121 South Third.
street,Philadelphia.

Capital Stock, 300,000 'Shares,
At the Nominal Par of $5 each—Sahreription Pere, $2per Share.

STOCK SUBJECTTO NO FUETIGEB ASSESSKEINT.
60,000 shires, or $lOO.OOO Rescued for Work-

ing Capitol.
The New York and Philadelphia Petroleum C ompanyhas been organized with the greatest care, by erparlenoadcapitalists of the two cities, whose mimeo are united inits own.
Itwill be managed exclusively for the interests of Itsstockholders.

_No painshave been spared to place it ona genuine andsubstantial footing. Mast valuable and extensive tracts ofOlt and Coal land have been secured in fee, and the lease-hold producing Interests in the heart of the venaugo
County (Pa.) Oil Region. Attention is Invited to tho fol-lowing schedule of the company's property. includingfee simple territory, leaseholds producing wells, and wellsin the various stages of completion:

No I—Thirty acres of bat= land, in fee, on the Alle-
gheny river, havinga water-frontage of nearly one milel.New ten-horse power engine and fixtureS . Two wellssunk to the depth of 300 feet and altearly filled with oiLRoom for forty mop e

No 2—Three hundred and twenty acres of rich OilLand in fee, lying nearly opposite the above, having a
mile of water-frontage on Prather and Bennet Runs.
Well suppliedwith timber.

No B—One-sixteenth lease interest on the famous
"Widow WU iutock e arm," Oil Creek. One well downand testing; another just ready to tube; a third juststarlet Two ilrst-class engines. Tubing tools, fixture;teams, wagons, &c.

No 4-4-ame interest in lease on the well-known "Ham-
ilton M'Clintock Farm," Oil Creek. One well now beingtested; already yielding twelvebarrels daily, and rapidly
increasing. Others going down. Iwo new engines, witit,
fixtures complete.

No s—One-twelfth of two leases on the Clapp iorm,near the Great Williams and Stanton 1 0-barrel weno , - 631this property is "Sherman Well, No. 2," now down evehundred feet. Engine .tc.'ke Rooms fi:;. ,r more wens.No a—One-sixteenth of the fee in n`.4-seven acres ofcoal land, adjoining the Cranberry Cott company's beda,This property is of the utmost vat: to to our operations,supplying ua with coal at-all sein•,ona andwhen the worksof other companles are torsi-ft to be idle for want offuel
FroMthese estates, the trustees are assured of theirability to declare large .and,regular monthly'dividends,atan early day, andof Coe speedy appreciationof the shareso a marketva'ue far above he subicription price.The investigating committee, sent from NewYo,k and!Philadelphia, wbosefavorable report is printed with the.prospectus, speak In unlimited terms of the Company's,property and prospects.
Books for original sabscription will be openedonWed-nesday, December Ttb, at the offices of the Company, andat the Now York, Philadelphia, end Boston banking housesnamed below.

-Prospectus, maps and detailed -information ateitierSubscription 0246•
The public areassured.,that, whether for investment orspeculation, no better security than these shares can beobtained,

SCBSCRIPTION AGIENIV.F A Palmer, at Broadway Bank, 237 BroadwahYork.'
Polhamius & Jackson, 43 Exchange Place, New York.
Albert H Nicolay & Co., 62 William street New York.Clarkson. & 121 South Thirdmeet, Philadelphia.JG Martin. Banker and Broker, Boston. •
Steuart & Co.,Bankers; WashingtuurD C.

S.. IL -INGRAM, 15 litalketSt.;
Subscription ,Ageitt'at Harrisburg.

decls w3t-doodtf

aiv LIVERY _ LIVERY !!

'The undersigned,,_ensceesor of Murray It_A?eu es,would respectfully elicit luirt—tirtb-e-itkiiilaumege,as he intends keeping a ante class livery. Ile will keepnone but sober and accommodating driven,. stables foFondh street,. between Marketand Watalltstreets.Healso offers qui entire livery ' Eale on reasonableterms. PnisoneWieling to,porelthseyill Plea* call endexamine the stock.
decl9.dlw F. ?amour.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
irrIEREE NEW FRAME- 11011SES,-SlTU-oiaciOgrWee% above North. Elolotro of

JAMB-WALTERS,
Corns .of Thlvi W1,701111lIIWAS.se2Bdif •.

• •

ATAWBA GRAIS&—A. new lot. Of fine
1..) Catawba Chap_ea by the boa or poundjust memo&at. • OUT &

•• --Macaw mittaitaWold-tilabdraggetoolulaAge -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.

111HE HISTORY OF THE PENRSYLY,A.-
ItESERVE`CORPS will be ready for *liven'to sub-

scribers in ashort time. Coura-isers andAsente, are re-
quested to send in their orders. for -the total Sonnber of

.:,copies wants, aptl, also. for the .namITT of copies-sub
Aterfeed fok, before. the loth of gnat 1864.'

4 BLIABB R FE CO.: Pubfiiheirs,
de02243t No.rd EaSS King street, Lancaster, 'Pa.

140ST,

Olt Sunday night, near the "Tzttoßern"
printing office, a Pocket Book, curtaining papers,

and a number of railroad passes, of no value except to
the owner. Asuitable reward will be paid on Kg return
to [dee..2odta THIS OFFICE.


